Twe nt y-five occupational health nur ses from throughout the country atte nde d the new OSHA co urse "OSHA-An Over view for Occup ational Health Nurses" April 16-18 at th e OS HA Trainin g In st itute in Des Plaines, IL. The 3 day course, offe red for the first tim e thi s spring, focu sed on the expand ed role of occu pational health nur sing, including safe ty and health hazard recognition and control. Parti cipants were awarde d 21.6 cont act hours of cont inuin g edu cat ion c re di t throu gh AAO HN for co mp le tio n of thi s course .
Pat Bertsche, OSHA's occu pational health nurse from the N ational Offi ce in Washington, D.C ., was one of six instructors for the course. She out line d the expanded role of occupati onal health nurses, citing the crucial need for occupati onal health nurses to be familiar with OSHA sta nda rds so they can e nhance th eir e ffec t ive n e ss in pr ote ctin g the health and safety of our nation's work force.
Course conte nt included Ergonomi cs, OSHA's PELs (Pe rmissible Exp osure Limits), Me dical Surveillance, Recordkeeping, H earing Conse rvatio n, Industrial Hygien e Tools and Terminology, and the Occupational Health Nursing Role in the OSHA Inspection Proce ss, among othe r topics (see photo). Recogn ition and measurement of he alth and safety hazards were stressed, not to allow occupational health nurses to replace other health and safety profession als, but to enable occupational he alth nurse s to be more effective Wearing hard hats, safety goggles, and hearing protection, armed with federal OSHA regulations, occupational health nurses Joan Davis and Joanne Goszczycki are ready to perform a walkthrough safety audit, one of the many skills covered during the recent course "OSHA-An Overview for Occupational Health Nurses." Reprinted with permission of The Nursing Spectrum. members of th e e nt ire he alth and safe ty team . Referral vs. replacement, coopera tion vs. competition were the focu s in relation to other health and safety disciplines.
During one course exercise, students assumed the role of the OSHA compliance office r, noting what standards and hazard s might be addressed in a hypothetical OSHA inspection. C lass participants' comments included, " I really needed thi s," " Finally I understand what OSH A's all about," and "Now I can see how the occupational he alth nur se can play an important role in help in g empl oyers com ply with OS HA standards."
. A survey of parti cip ants' backgrounds and pre sent duties showed a variety of occupational health nur sing ex pe rie nce and ve rified th at nurses had responsibilities for such health and safety programs as vision and he aring con ser vation, respiratory protect ion, hazard communication, accident investi gati on , job hazard a na lys is , d isaster pl annin g, and recordkeeping.
Joan Davis, MS, RN , (see photo) originally developed the curriculum for the OSHA occupational health . .
. nursin g overview course as a major project while an OSHA occupational he alth nur sing graduate intern in 1989. D avis, who is H ealth Services Coo rd inator for Eastm an Kodak, Oak Brook , IL, also se rved as instru ctor for the cour se. She comme nted, " I' m deli ghted to see thi s course take sha pe and prai se th e nurse s for parti cip ating, as we ll as OSHA and th e Trainin g In stitute for providin g such an important course. It ' s a definite win-win situation. It provides employers with more com pe te nt professionals to me et health and safety needs, while providin g occupational he alth nurses the training necessary to more effectively prom ote the health and safety of the work ers, who will be the ultimate beneficiaries." Reflecting similar views, OSHA Training Institute Director Z igmas Sadauskas stated, " I hope we 're sue- "Response to this course demonstrated the need for such training with the number of nurses interested in registration exceeding our class size limit. Recognizing that need, we have formally included 'OSHA-An Overview for Occupational Health Nurses' into our yearly schedule."
In 1992, the course is scheduled in March and again in September. Students can contact Dr. Jim Miller at the OSHA Training Institute (708-297-4810, ext. 141) for more information about the course. Registration is being accepted and students should call 708-297-4913 to enroll..
Joan Leslie Davis, MS, RN

Cancer Society Increases Breast Cancer Estimates
The American Cancer Society has revised its estimate for the average American woman's lifetime risk for developing breast cancer from one in 10 women to one in nine, a move that reflects both a rising incidence of breast cancer and an aging population. This is the first increase in the estimate for lifetime risk for the disease since 1987, when the Society's estimate rose from one in 11.
The Society's annual publication, Cancer Facts and Figures, estimates that in 1991, approximately 175 ,000 women will develop breast cancer. The number rose appreciably since the 1990 edition of Cancer Facts and Figures due to the recent increase in incidence rates. The baby boom generation also is growing older, pushing a sizable group of women into higher risk age groups.
"Even though the larger population of older women can account for some of the rise in numbers, that cannot fully explain why breast cancer incidence rates are increasing in American women," says Clark Heath, MD, Vice President -for Epidemiology and Statistics for the Society. It may be possible that factors such as increased screening, which counts cancers that may be found with mammography but may not necessarily become clinical cases for many years, are contributing to the larger numbers. Other reasons for the increase in incidence rates may include diet and delayed childbearing, and other factors not yet understood.
"Every American woman should consider herself at risk and should follow American Cancer Society guidelines for early detection of breast cancer," Heath said.
The Society's guidelines are: • Monthly breast self examination for women over 20. • Clinical breast examination every 3 years for women 20 to 40; annually for women over 40. • Baseline mammogram for women 35 to 39; mammograms every 1 to 2 years for women age 40 to 49, and annually for women over 50. Despite the increase in breast cancer, earlier diagnoses and new advances in treatment have helped stabilize the mortality rate for this type of cancerresulting in only a 3% increase since 1955. Only lung cancer causes more cancer deaths in women than breast cancer, and these rates are linked directly to smoking among women.•
